Ashtottara Sata Vishnu Sahasranama Parayanam

The great karmayogi Bheeshma aacharyya, imparted the auspicious Sri Vishnu Sahasranama stotram to Dharmaraja, the champion of righteous karmas, in the presence of Lord sri Krishna, the karma saakshi.

Every syllable in sri Vishnu sahasranama stotram is energized with the power of sri maha Vishnu mantra.

At our temple, sri Vishnu sahasranama stotram is chanted 9 times on the first Saturday of each month at 3 PM.

In the Kaliyuga, simply chanting names of the Lord (Nama Smarana) leads to mukti (Liberation). Imagine chanting sahasra nama of Lord sri maha Vishnu 9 times together with group of devotees!! That confers infinite grace of the Lord, which is bestowed not only on the individuals but also on the society when chanted by groups.

Please join chanting of ashtottara sata Vishnu sahasranama parayanam and seek Lord’s divine blessing!